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. RAILROAD SCHEDULE
In Effect December 3, 1922.

Northbound
No. 44 To Washington 5:00 A. M.
No. 36 To Washington 10:55 A. M.
No. 46 To Danville 5:45 P. M.
No. 12 To Richmond „7:10 P- M.
No. 32 To Washington 8:29 P. M.
No. 138 To Washington 9:4- P. M.
No. 20 To Washington 1:40 A. M.

Southbound.
No. 35 To Atlanta 10.0 S P. M.
No. 29 Tc Atlanta 2:37 A. M.
No. 31 To Augusta 6:07 A. M.
No. 137 To Atlanta 8:*1 A. M.
No. 11 To Charlotte 9:25 A. M.

No. 45 To Charlotte 3:20 P. M.
No. 135 To Atlanta 9:15 P. M.

TIME OF CLOSING OF MAILS.

The time of the closing of mails at

the Concord postoffice is as follows:
Northbound.

Train No. 44—11 p. m.
Train No. 36—10:30 a. m.
Train No. 12—6:30 p. m.
Train No. 38—7:30 p. m.
Train No. .30 —11 p. m.

Southbound.
Train No. 37—9 :30 a. m.
Train No. 45—3:00 p. m.
Train No. 135—9:00 p. m.
Train No. 29—11:00 p. m.

Bible Thought For The Day

if
IIOW GOD LOVES: —For God so

loved the world, that lu* gave Ids only

begotten Son. that whosoever belie’veth
~

in him should not perish, but have ev-

erlasting life.—John 3:16.

LfcT EVERY ONE ( LEAN I P.

The annual Clean-up Campaign in

I this city has already been inaugurat-

ed. by the City Sanitary officer, and
every person in the city is invited to

take part in it. In fact, the success
| of the campaign will“depend entirely

upon the co-operation the citizens of

the city give the city in ilsVpiVts t<y

rkl the y;p-ds and hack lots of ipncfr

of their trash, which in many in-
stances has been allowed to accumu-
late for the past year.

The clean-up squad of the city this
year allow the same system used in
former years. The property owners
are expected to collect the trash and
place it on the sidewalk or in the
ditch, from which point it will l>e pick-

ed up by the city workers. Where per-
sons have trash cans or Imxes they are

asked to place the trash in them and
place them on the streets. This will
greatly facilitate the work of the

dean-up squad.
We hope, and have reasqn to believe

that in the immediate future we will

have clean-up week 52 times a year.
Certain city officials have intimated

l that they favor a system which will

allow the city to remove trash from
every street in the city ;it least once a

i week, and we believe such a system

will be inaugurated here in the near

future.
Such a system should he adopted. It

is
_
badly needed ‘right now. The dis-

posal of trash is a public problem and
; j becomes a more serious one from year

to year. Concord is growing, and its
trash pile is growing wi£h it. We can
not sit back and let the stuff rot in
our back yards, causing illness and

death.
The clean-up campaign offers every-

I

one an opportunity to get their prem-

ises clean now. and this is the time of
Vyear when they especially need to Ik*

clean.
'*

If everyone will co-operate in this
campaign we feel sure the aldermen
will see to it that some system is pro-

vided whereby the city can be kept
p clean.

ONE OF ITS PURPOSES.

it The North Carolina Department of
the American Legion recently started
ti campaign against the appearance in
this State of one Reinhardt Strecker,
“dry” "speaker, and it Ims been an-

nounced from Greensboro that the
speaker’s engagements in North t'aro-

, lina have been cancelled.
Kv Strecker first appeared in Spring

Hoik*. After hearing him tin* mom tiers
of the Legion there decided that he
was nothing but a German propagan-

dist appearing in the clothing ot a
| “dry” speaker, and. they so notified the

,Superintendent of the Apti-Saloon

' in North Carolina, asking that
lie cancel the speaker's engagements

in this State. This the Superintendent,

refused to do, so the State officers and
fc committeemen of the Legion took the

matter up with the National Anti-Sa-

|, loon League, which has ordered St reek-
er not to speak anywhere else in this

* State.

future.

P Looking after »iuli tases us this is

oue of tlic purposes of the Legion, and
its officers in this State are to be

|i thanked lor the determined netion
they took iu this ease. *

And ineideutully this brings to
| public attention tin need of the Anti-

Saloon League being very particular

as to the speakers it studs to all parts

%¦ of the country. VI bile a majority of
p the people are in

and are in sympathy with the Anti-
Saloon League, they will not put up

with wolves traveling around in sheep s

clothing. The Anti-Saloon League

should know all about its speakers

before endorsing them, and they should
allow no German to go abroad spread-

ing bis own particular doctrine when

be is supposed to be bringing a "dry

message, and when his expenses tire

paid from contributions made to the

Anti-Saloon League by people who

would not he willing to pay one penny

to any organization or agency that

was out spreading propaganda about
Germany.

BABIES PLAY SECOND FIDDLE.

The American Homes Bureau has

just issued figures which indicate that
American women are thinking of

worldly things so much they can’t take
time for- babies. The Bureau s report

intimates that women now love cos-

metics. confections, movies, cigarettes

and motor cars more than they do ba-

bies.
The first nine months of 1922 show-

ed a loss of 322.932 babies as contrast-

ed with 1921. the Bureau announced.
A continuance of this rate of decline

for ten years would bring on a nation-
al catastrophe, according to the sta-

tistics.
In the same report the Bureau

points out that *10.000.000 a year, for-

merly given to homo building, has
been sacrificed to pleasure, and it

blames city women who tiud the boxy

apartment preferable to a fiat, "where

the crying of a child is not half so

agreeable as the lamentations of a
syncopated phonograph record.”

The Bureau’s report says “women

temporarily have given normal life the

go-by" and goes on to show that the

sale of washing machines fell off near-

ly a third while the purchase of mo-
tor cars increased rapidly.

The situation as pointed out in the

report is one worthy of serious
thought. This country and no other

country for that matter, could for ten
years thrive with a yearly decrease of

322.932 in ouY birth rate. We have mil-

lions of people, to he sure, but we
can't afford any such decrease as this.

And neither can wo afford to make

babies take second place in our lives.
They must come first, anil when such
a condition does not exist, then there
is something radically wrong with our

civilization.

ANOTHER GOOD SIGN.

Almost coincident with the an-

nouncement several days ago by 4he
Federal Council of Churches that
America is more religiously inclined
as shown by increased Church mem-

bership. comes the report from New

York City that in that city Easter
Sunday the Church goers filled to ca-
pacity many of the houses of worship,

and in some instances signs had to be

placed on the doors of the Churches,

stating that the buildings were tilled
to capacity.

The New York Times states that in

some “edifices overworked ushers
whispered to beleaguering crowds that
there was not another inch of space"

and "so many experienced another nov-

elty—‘shopping’ for a Church not too
full to welcome them. There was
much scurrying about of that sort,

some going afoot to oue place after

another in a neighborhood, others

speeding over the city in private mo-

tors or taxhabs. But it was all of

little use, for there seemed not to be

an empty pew or even a vacant corner
anywhere.”

Somehow we can’t get the feeling
that everything is "going to the dogs"

when there are evidences on every

hand of an increased interest in the

Church and its work. More Bibles

were sold last year than any year in
history, indicating that more people

are reading them than ever before.

And yet there are people going about
shouting a doetriue of pessimism and

gloom so far as religibn is concerned.

THE SOUTHERN’S FINEST SER-
VICE.

“The finest train service ever in-

augurated on the Southern System"

is the way the State Corporation Com-

mission characterizes the new sched-

ule to be put on April 29th by the

Southern Railway Company. The

schedule was announced yesterday by

the commission.
Better connections from this State to

the west is the real reason for the

new schedule, and it is apparent that
the new plans of the Southern will

tnfce care of a need that has-been felt
for some time. Under the new sched-
ule trains Nos. 21 and 22 become fast

• traius from Goldsboro to Asheville

• with through Slfeiter to Cincinnati.
: and new trains to care or their local

traffic have been provided for.
The new schedule also calls for bet-

ter connections at junction points such
as Charlotte. Greensboro and Salis-
bury, and new trains or changed run-
ning time for old trains have ln*en

provided, to make these connections.
All together the schedule seems a
complete one. and it bids fair to be
just what the commission says it will

I be, “the finest train service ever in-
augurated on the Southern System.”

A REASONABLE SUM.

Governor Morrison announces that
the State will pay the lawyers who
represented it in* the railroad litiga-
tion a total fee o $25,000. Os this
amount Judge Bynum will get $15,-
000; Locke Craig will get $5,000 and
Thomas Warren will get $5,000. In-
cluded in the Judge Bynum’s $15,000
will be a fee for his (assistant, Sidney
Alderman.

We think $25,000 is a reasonable
fee. The lawyers at first sought fees
totalling $55,000, it was stated official-
ly. while unofficial reports said the
fee's totalled STO.OOO. We think such a
sum would have been too much. These
attorneys fought hard and jlong for
the State, to be sure, hut it seems that
the $25,000 agreement should take care
of them all right. ,

In announcing the agreement Gov-

ernor Morrison stated that the State
had made arrangements for the ser-

vices of Judge Bynum in the future,

should they lie needed, for a fee of not
more than SIO,OOO.

GOOD BUSINESS PROSPECTS.

According to a recent report of the

Federal Reserve Board of Richmond,
Va„ February business conditions this
year "measured up higher" than those
of the corresponding month of 1922 and

“fell very little short of January this
year.” The board report states fur-
ther that all reports received during

the mouth under review indicate a
strong probability of satisfactory
spring and early summer trade.

“Member banks reporting weekly to
the Federal Reserve Bank showed in-
creased loans as their customers pre-
pared for crop planting, and mercan-
tile and industrial activity with the
passing of the winter.” the report

continued. "Savings bank figures con-
tinued to rise in both member and
non-membeer banks, reflecting at least
a reasonable degree of prosperity
among wage earners, and the first
installment of income taxes collected
by tilt* United States proved that 1922
incomes were considerably above those

of 1921.”
Increased wages granted textile

workers in this section is another indi-

cation ol' good business, the report

shows, going on to give statistics ami
figures that indicate a healthy busi-
ness for the near future.

J. M. BROWN IS I)!y \I)
AFTER LONG ILLNESS

Well Known Albemarle Lawyer Suc-
cmnbs After Second' Stroke of
Paralysis.
Albemarle. Apri 4.—J. M. Brown,

senior member of the firm of Brown.
Sikes and Brown, attorneys of Albe-
marle, and one of the o dost mem-
bers of the Albemarle bar. died at
10 o'clock this morning at his hour:
here. Mr. Brown suffered some years
ago with a stroke of paralysis and
sofne weeks ago suffered another
stroke and was almost helpless t«»r
the past few weeks. He is prominent-
ly connected throughout the state,
being a brother of the late H. U,
Brown, state corporation commission-
er. When Superior court adjourned
here today at noon it did so out ot re-
spect for Mr. Brown.

Evangelistic Services at Trinity Re-
formed Church.

Evangelistic Services began in
Trinity Reformed Church last night.
There was an inspiring song service

led by Rev. J. B. Swartz of Newton.
Rev. Shuford Peeler of Charlotte was
the preacher. He preached on me
text: “Come for all things are now
ready.” He said that it was ap-
propriate for thei opening service. It
is the invitation of our Lord Jesus
Christ -who has prepared a 1 things
for us.

The speaker said that there are
many invitations in the Bible. God is
continually extending invitations.
Isaiah said. "Come now and let us
reason together saith Jehovah: though
your sins be as scarlet, they shall be
as white as snow; though they be
red like crimson, they shall he as
wool.” Heaven is ready, for Jesus
has prepared a place for us. God is
ready, has always been ready u
ceive us as Jesus so beautifu ly told
us in the parable of the prodigal
son. Jesus has finished his work and
thus lias made all things ready for us.
And our friends are ready to see us
come out on The Lord’s side.

Rev. J. H. Keller of China Grove
will be the preacher tonight and to-
morro wnight. He will have a burning
message. Song service began at 7:45
and preaching at 8 o’clock.

PASTOR.

French Ainbassabor is Invited to
North Carolina.

Jules J. Jusserand, French am-
bassador to the United States, has
been invited by James A. Lockhart,
state commander of the American
legion, to be the guest, of the state
department at the annual convention
to be held at Rocky Moure Septem-
ber 12-13.

— . - v

Announcement.
I will preach at Mt. Olivet M. E.

Church next Sunday morning at 11
o’clock, April the 7th. The subject
will be the “Returning of the Prodi-
gal.” Everybody is invited.

REV. W. H. WILLEFORD.
There will be a short exercise given

by the Barringer school on April 7tli,
beginning at 8 p. m. x Following the
exercise there will be a /k>x supper.
The public is invited. Oirls please
bring boxes. Boys' don’t forget the
(late Saturday, April 7th.

Folding fans were iu use among the
women of England at -least as early
as the reign of Queen Elizabeth. This
is known because in tb? inventory of

’ her wardrobe, no fewer than .twenty-
seven of them are enumerated.

THE CONCORD TIMES

REFORMED CHURCH WOMEN
IN ANNUAL CONVENTION

Practically All Churches in North
Carolina Classis Represented at
Salisbury—Delegates Entertained
in Homes.T
Salisbury, April 4.—With delegate.'

representing missionary societies*
from practically all the Reformed
churches- in the North Caroline
classis, the Women’s Missionary so
ciety of the Reformed church of the
state, met in 27th annual session in
Salisbury this morning for a two-day
session.

The meeting is being held witl
First Reformed church,'and the many
delegates are being cared for in the
homes of the congregation. Mrs. L. A
Peeler, of Kannapolis, president o!
ths> society, is presiding at the ses
sions, which are held morning, after
noon and evening.

‘

/

ThQ morning session this mornini
at 10 o’clock began with devotional.'
conducted by Miss Ida Hedrick, o'
Lexington. A beautifully worded ad
dress of welcome was made by Mrs
L. J. Shive. of the local church, ans
th? response was by Miss hind:
Trott. of Newton. The main featun
of the meeting was an address tp
Rev. H. A. Fesperman. of Grcensooro
on “Our Work in Japan.”

Following tjjie mornj*ig session
mid-day lunch was served in the base
ment of the church by local ladies
anil the afternoon session began
2 o’clock. This session was featurer
by excellent reports from the soeietier
throughout the state, these reports in
dicating great advances in the cause
of missions during the year.

A report from the Potomac synod-
ical recently held at High Point wa?
also heard at this session, and Mist
Minerva Weil delivered a most inter
esting address about the missior
work in China, where she has la
bored for five years. Miss Weil war
heard again at the evening session
Her talks, based on actual experi
cnees in the mission field, are piov
iug th" principal feature of the meet
ing.

In the evening luncheon was serv
ed in the church basement.'M.he Ioca'
committee had * arranged musiea 1

numbers that have proven especially
enjoyable. At th,c afternoon sessioi
Mrs. J. L. Murphy, of Hickory, sang
and at the evening session a numbe ;

of local singers were heard. Be<ide-
Miss Weil's address at the eveinnf
session then: was an intercstinr
misionary reading by Mrs. C./ E
Dechant, of Charlotte. and ar
illustrated lecture by Rev. J. H
Keller, of China Gr ve.

Thursday sessions will bo held a
10. 2 and 7:30 o’clock, the closing
session being featured by a rag:ant

out on by local talent and depicting
"The Challenge of the Cross.”

SCORE OF PERSONS IN.II RED
IN A WAKE (Ol \TY TORN ADC

Damage Amounting to $199,660 Prob-
able—-Path Half a Mile Wide.

Wendell, April 4.—A score of per

sons arc said to have been injured
some of them fatally; :> hundred ot
more large buildings blown down and
oroperty damaged to the amount ol
SIOO,OOO by a tornado which cut
i path a half mile wide and between
-even and ten miles long throng!
eastern Wake county shortly bei'ori
8 o’clock tonight, according to re
pons received here.

The tornado, which is said to have
originated in the edge of Johnston
county, took a northeastern course
.east Vs Wendell and freakishly skip-
ped here and there, demolisning
everything in its pjft'h for two hun-
dred yards or more and then leaving
the path or the next two hundred
yards untouched.

It swept within one half mile of
Wend? 11 where it wrought damage tc
the extent of $15,000 on the farm of
J. R. Richardson, and is declared to
have blown down a building in
Zebtilon, which is tonight cut off
from communication.

All the physicians in Wendell and
the country adjacent are busy in
tin* stricken district, and freqaeid
calls are coming into local drug
stores for medical assistance. Thus
far no deaths have been reported
though-a negro woman and child have
been sent to _a Raleigh hospital in a
serious condition.

On the farm of J. P. Richardson,

one mile east of Wendell, six of the

11 tenant houses were blown down,
together with 14 large tobacco barns.
20- pack houses and two granaries.

One of the houses, occupied by John
Debnam. negro. was blown re
splinters, and Debnam’s wife and 1C
children were injured. The moiner
and one child, regarded as probably
fatally injured, were removed tonight
to a Raleigh hospital.

The damage on this farm alone, it
is estimated, was $15,000.

On the farm of W. T. R 'berts six
or seven barns and some stabjfs
were b’own down, while the kitchen
of the dwelling of Norman Deans was
blown oil and a granary demolish-
ed.

The ‘ tornado, accompanied by a
heavy downpour of rain, exercised all
the freakish traits of the usual torua- j
do. For a space of a half mile or
more it wiped out every building In
its path and then, for 200 yards, ap-
parent y skipped off. settling back
in the same track again with un-
abated fury.

*‘&teel Helmet” May Oppose tile
French.

Essen. April 4.—A German secret
organization known a stke “steel Hel-
met” is becoming increasingly ac-
tive in the Ruhr, according to the
French’ intelligence service.

The headquarters are said to b
in this city, and the French assert
the object of the organization is to
prepare for armed measures against
the French. The nationalists are said
to be financing th: organization.

A carload of revolvers, rifles and
other weapons, together with a
tjuanity of ammunition, al' shipped
as "milk" has been confiscated by the
Belgians near Doersten. German com-
munists say the shipment was in-
tended for the “Steel Helmet.”

On the average every man. woman
and child in Great Britain pays a lit-
tle more than SIOO a year in taxa-
tion. |

ROTARY MEETING
Announcement of Selection of New Of-

liters for Coming Year One Feature
of Fine Meeting.
Announcement of (lie new officers

'or tlie coming year and talks by Mrs.
11. Brown and Gus Hatrsell of the

flstrict convention held recently in
Charleston were the most interesting
Jeatures of the. weekly meeting of the
dotary Club held at the Y yesterday
it noon.

The new officers as selected by the
>oard of directors arc:

President —Ed. Sauvain.
Vice President —S. W. Rankin.
Treasurer —W. G. Caswell.
Sergeant at Arms—li. E. Ridenliour,

lr.
Assistant Sargeant at Arms—A. G.

)dell, *

Secretary—Martin Verburg.
After the names of the new officers

vere made known the club gave a ris-
ng vote of thanks to Martin VTe.rbnrg,
vho has been tlie club's secretary
ince its organization and whose work
'resident Richmond characterized "as

ndispensahle to me during the past
ear.”

The new officers will take, charge of
he dub in tlie near future.

Tom Webb was the chairman in
¦barge of the program as he was one
if the club members who attended the
listrict convention. Tom brought in
onic.tliing new when he introduced
Jrs. Brown, who also made the trip
o Charleston, as one of the speakers,
mil she more- tliaft lived up to her
ntrodUction.

Mrs. Brown discussed the city of
’harleston and its points of interest
n a most pleasing manner, and also
•eviewe.d the features of the two con-
dition sessions she attended. She
vas especially delighted, she said, at
he splendid spirit that prevailed and
it the gentlemanly' conduct that was
seen on every hand.

“The more I saw of Rotary.” she
¦aid in conclusion, "the raoie I liked
t. and the mere convinced I became
hat many of the nicest men in this
listrict are Itotarians."

Gus Hartseli declared the club had
iven him a rare, privilege to see some
honest to goodness men” by naming
iiiu as one of the delegates tit the
•oiivention. "The work of the con-
dition, and the spirit manifested ev-
Tywhere. made me pledge anew my
'aitli in the gnat organization.” he
aid. "1 determined while in Char-
ost ui to become a real Rotarian.

¦vhether a member of some club or
lot. for regardless of membership I

an carry on the great principles as
mtlined in the work of the organiza-
ion.”

Service. Gus stated, is the groat op-
lortunity that is open to every man.
ind he expressed tip*, belief that he
iml every other man will get mure out
-f life when they strive to serve Jesus
’lirist and their follow man.

HARLOTTE TO HAVE
MEDIC AL COLLEGE

lYecHctipn Made It Will Be Erected
and Governed by Trinity College.

.’-harlotte News.
Statements made to tine Kiwanis

’lub meeting Thursday by Dr. Otlio
Ross and Representative Edgar W.

Miarr. both of whom have been ejspe-
•iallr interested and active in the ef-
'ort to have a medical college estab-
islied in the state, and who now say
'harlotto lias been definitely assured

>f tin* institution, excite public con-
ideration by their remarks. They
poke with evident authority and not
n conjecture. They said every as-
surance had l>ee.n received that eer-
aiu interests would put tlie college

here in connection with some denomi-
national college.

This newspaper has remarked be-
fore upon the. probability and what it
and byway of prophecy seems, in the
light of these statements, to be about
to come to pass, namely, that tlie ad-
ministrative heads of tlie University,
because of their feeling against Char-
’otte and in favor of Chapel Hill as -a
>ite for the proposed institution had*

1 vailed in making it unlikely that the
rniversity would ever claim the honor
>f having the medical college as an at-
tachment.

It has l»e.f*n no secret of course that
t is Trinity College that will probab-

ly sponsor the institution if it is erect-
'd in Charlotte'. Trinity is fortunate

: n having financial backing more in-
terested in tliis movement than the
General Assembly of file state appear-
'd to have been and it will naturally

he .very satisfying to the people of the
at ate if such a college is erected and
heavily omdowed at private expense
rather than at cost to the tax payers.

City League Union Tomorrow Night.
The monthly meeting of the Concord

City Union of Epxvorth Leagues will
he held tomorrow (Friday) night at
Epvvortli Methodist Church, beginning
at 7:45 o'clock. It is expected that
'his meeting, on account of the annual
election of officer*, will attract the
•argest congregation in the history of
the organization. Following is" the
program:

Song by Epworth chapter.
Responsive Reading—Miss Helen

Fox. f.
Prayer—Miss Pearl Cochran.
Musitrhy Mt. Olivet chapter.
Business—Annual election of officers.
Music—Forest Hill Orchestra.
Song by all Juniors.

.Program for the evening: "The
Wesleys and Their Work.”

<a) "Samuel Wesley"—U. Whitting-
ton. of West ford chapter.

Music by Westford.
(b) "Susanna Wesley.” by Miss

Ruth Sheaf, of Forest Hill chapter.
Music by Harmony chapter.
(c) "John Wesley” bv Air. Baxter

Bruton, of Epworth chapter.
.Music-—Forest Hill Orchestra.
(d) "Charles Wesley,” by MV. Fred

Shinn, of Kannapolis.
Music—Kerr, Street chapter.
Song by congregation.’

Albemarle Man Cases Charge of sou-
Snpbort.

Greensboro, April 4.—(Martin Truce.
Abemarle man. was arrested at
Pomona, a suburb of tjhis city, today,
on a charge of abandonment and non-
support, and is being held for Albe-
marle policemen.

| A man without clothes loses his
body heap twice as rapidly as one ful-
ly dressed, a loosely woven material,
whether of wool or cotton, being the
best safeguard.

CLUBBING KATES.
¦ - -

You can save money by subscribing

for other papers in connection with
The Times or Tribune.

We will send you The Times ard
Progressive Fanner both one year for
only $2.50. This is a saving ot 50
cents to you, and makes The Times
cost you only $1.50 a year.

We will send The Times and the At-

lanta Thrice-a-Week Constitution, both
one year, for $2.75.

Wa will send you The Times and
New York Thrice-a-Week World, both
one year, for only $2.75.

The Times and McCall’s Magazine,
both one year for $2.75.

The Times and Youth's Companion,
10th one year for $4.15.

We will club any of the above pa-
pers with The Tribune, adding the
prices as follows to The Tribune's sub-
scription rate: Progressive Farmer, 50
cents; Atlanta Constitution .75; New
York World 75; McCall’s Magazine
75.

If you have already paid your sub-
scription in advance either to The
Times or The Tribune, we will order
any of the above papers for you at
just what they cost us, as indicated
above. We will order them for you
at any time.

*

Mill Patriotic Citizens Buy Liquor?
The American Issue.

The ’Volstead Act passed by Con-
gress prohibits any one from purchas-
ing liquor for beverage purposes. The
Turlington* Act passed by tlie recent
General Assembly, under sect on 2.
also prohibits the purchase of liquor
for beverage purposes. Is it possible
?for a patriotic citizen to violate in one
act both the national and the state
aws? Note also that the Turlington

measure in its classification of citi-
zens places the manufacturer, seller,
transporter and purchaser all in the
same class, and provides that everyone
is guilty of a misdemeanor. Surely no
patriot will thus be found violating
the country’s laws.

Granite Quarry Woman Died Yester-
day.

Salisbury Post, 4tli.

Mrs. Nannie M. Wilson, 24 years
old. of Granite Quarry, died here yes-

terday afternoon of cancer, having
been under treatment here, for some
days. The remains jrere removed to
the home of her brother-in-law. Mr.
C. O. Wilson, at Spencer, anti this af-
ternoon were, taken to Faith Baptist
Church where tlie funeral was held at
4 o'clock, the interment being in the
cemetery there. The Husband and
several childrcji survive, also the par-
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Bud Matthews.

Planted The Wrong Flowers.
"William!” There was a premoni-

tion of danger in Mrs. Wiggins’ voice,
and her husband wondered what in-
discretion he, had committed. "I ask-
ed you to set niv geraniums out in the

ilower lied and —”

"Well, didn’t I. this very morning?”
"William!” There were tears, and

anger in her voice now, "You planted
my new spring hat.”

SiS SPEAK 7
OF FB!G CHANGE

Mrs. Washburn Gained
Twelve Pounds on Tan-

lac and Feels Fine
Now.

“TanLac habuilt me up twelve
pounds and I am now feeling strong
and healthy, just like my friends all
say L look,” declared Mrs. P. M.
Washburn, riglily respected resident
of Shelby, N. C.

"I suffered from nervousness, indi-
gestion and was in a very run-down
condition for years. My stomach was
in such a wretched state there were
few things I could eat and digest,
and many times i couldn’t retain any-
thing. Gas formed en my stomach
and caused me terrible distress, and
I was very weak and worn out. I
had no strength or energy, never felt
like doing anything, and was simply
tired out all the time.

"But six batik's of Tanlae made me
fuel like a new person. My digestion
never troubles me, my appetite is fine,
and that nervous, run-down condition
is a thing of the jjwist. Ia in more
than glad to recommend Tanlae to
others, for I am sure‘it has no equal
for troubles like mine.”

Tanlae is sold by all good drug-
gists. Take no substitutes. Over
27-million bottles sold.

COMMISSIONER’S SALE OF LAND.
r

By virtue and authority of an order
of Superior Court made in a special
proceeding entitled., "Southern Loan &

Trust Company, Executor of Dan W.
Robinson, deceased. Esther Robinson,
et. als.. Ex Parte." petition to sell land
for assets to. pay debts. I will on Sat-
urday. May 12. 11*22. at 12 M. at the
Court House door in Concord. X. C..
sell to the highest bidder for cash all
that house and lot in No. 11 township.
Cabarrus county, on the National High-
way in Silver Hill near the City of
Concord, j said house and lot being
known a>i the residence lot of the late
Dan W. Robinson, and bounded as fol-
lows. viz. : '

Beginning at a stake on National
highway and runs with Hill and Fet-
zer line N. 71 \Y. 17 poles to a stake.
Ben Ervin line in branch : then up
the brain li with Ervin’s line 4 1-2
1 idles to a stake in the branch, Harris
Blackwell’s corner: thence with Black-
well s line S. 71 E. 17 poles to a stake

i in National Highway, and thence with
[National highway N. 10 E. 4 1-2 jioles

Ito beginning eontaininging one-third
j.itre more or less, aml known as Lot
<* in division of La mis made by Hill
& Fetzer.

S{iid -sale will l*e subject to a 5 j>er
cent. im iTease if withjn 20 days.
If an increased bid shall lie made tlie
property will l>e re-advertised for 15

•days and resold.
C. A. IHEN HOUR.

Commissioner.
Concord, N. C., April 5, 1923.
5-4wks.

Thursday, April 5, 1923.

ERA OF REAL PROSPERITY
PREDICTED BY LABOR! SE( Ty

(Continued from Page One)

'practically all or the forty-thiv
! dustries covered by • the i:»| lv p [•
Labor Statistics. These ir cl T . 1
have been general, especial y
iron and steel industry, foundri * ,! ndmachine shops, sawmills, fuin>.r Pleather and paper and pulp esia , i.V’

“The iron and steel plants ina ,
rated a 10 per cent increase in 's-!
tember. This was not met at th.
by all establishments, but since
it. has been met l>y-practically aiU.fthem. Ten plants granted the 1
cent increase to all of their entrdruv!,
during February. Twenty increases'inwages in iron and steek e?tu‘ o
ments were reported to the bu-! >!,
during that month, thirteen ot th* •
increases applying to 100 per cn
the iemplojV.* In ftundries , and
machine shops the increases
ranged from 2 to 20 per cent, twenty. •
eight plants reporting increases dur-
ing February.

. “The American Woolen Com: : v
has jus' 1 announced a 12 1-2 ]»er *e n
increase in wages applying to bm *, -

cent of the employes, about 14. 3
workers.

"The outlook seems to jttstitv
optimism so far as the iminerlimo
future is concerned. If we exeivisi*
ordinary caution, and do not bee me
so over-entliusiasiic with the turnip-
of the tale that we lose rational mm
trol, th(*re seems to be no reason *•• j
we should not now enjoy a continuing
period of substantial prosperity that
wifi put behind us the whole er of
depression which followed the war.

“Work, gainful work, is tin* salta-
tion of any nation. We have the work
and the opportunity.”

Rides in Sleigh 123 Days.
Warren. Me., April 2.—R.-.lpli

Wyllie, a mi'kman. claimed to hav.*
established a new Knox county record
today when he visited h'.s custom :.

on runners for the’one hundred and
twenty-third consecutive day.

-¦ ni ,ir I ¦¦¦ ,

PENNY COLUMN
»

Clerks, 18 Upward, Willing to Inept
government position. Sl2n mo. Ex-
perience unTieoessa ry. For t‘n><> Ibr
positions now open, write R. Tori',
(former ('ivil Sorvu-e examiner *

1102 Banister Bhlg.. Washington.
D. C, 5-4. t-p.

Clerks, 13 Upward. For Government
positions. 8120 monthly . Expert- •
ence unnecessary. For free list po-
sitions now open, write It. Ton.
(former Civil Service examiner t.

2207 Barrister Bldg.. Washington.
D. C. 5-3!-p.

For Sale—6o Acres of Land in No. 7
township. Mrs. W. Reid Honcvcutt.
ri-h-p.

Wanted—Good Fat Veals. See Us Be-
fore you sell. Chas. C. Crueller,
phone* 510. 2-2t-p.

Wanted-—Several Good Fresh Milk
cows. Phone 510. Chas. C. Gra**-
ber. 2-2 t-p.

For Sale—Selected Nancy Hail Seed
sweet potatoes. Dollar per bushel. 11.
L. Ritchie, Route 2. Telephone 3921.
2-2 t-p.

Lost—Automobile License Tag No.
T 1440' Return to Tribune Offiffice.
19-ts-p.

Our Fruit Trees, Vines, Plants, etc.,
are now ready. Crowell’s Plant
Farm, 129 E. Corbin St. 9-ts-c.

Beautiful New Spring Hats i
Satinn, Straw, Tlair Cloth, I

Kandee Cloth.

Vopies of London and Paris I

Models

I
Prices Reasonable

MISS BRACHEN f
BONNET SHOP 1

CONCORD PRODUCE MARKET
Corrected Weekly by Cline & Moose
Figures named 'represent prices pa'.o

for produce on the market:
Eggs -

j Butter --

Country Ham
Country Shoulder L
Country Sides
Young Chickens 1
Hens }'
Turkeys .25 tv* -35
-Lard .12 1-2
Sweet Potatoes h
Irish Potatoes
Onions "l
Peas - ¦ ' l '
Corn ;

CONCORD COTTON MARKET.
THURSDAY. APRIL 3. L*33.

’Cotton ;

'Cotton seed -

[SELECT COTTON SEED FOR
PLANTING FOR SALE.

The Agricultural Dei>arfinen :
oinmends only three kind <*s < >
seed out of tlie many varieties
for sale. Out of one of these I

.ed a short limlied prolitie stalk. *
for three years seleeted the

1 tjq»es of stalk, until I thought it

established. it coiaes with the ' •’

liest and stays with the latent
has proven the best yielder llu ’
er,grown- It makes 4<* tier cent.

; ’uhiiTi Is a' tdg !f«*m Sit rht* »i«--king
]*t*rise. the short limbs admits tin

Into the stalk, which helps to < !

the boll weevil.
; ,

X am offering these seeil grad*-*
$1.50-per bushel in 10 bushel h>?~
$1.75 i>er bushel in smaller quannu

|___ JNO. P. ALLIaON, -
Concord, N. C.

‘
26-tt-p, _ j—

'
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